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Trialkyl phosphites are oxidized to trialkyl phosphates by 
alkoxy radicals. Tetraalkoxyphosphoranyl radicals (1) were 

_ R*- + OP(OR)3 

R*0- + (RO)3P —* R*OP(OR)3 (D 
1 R- + OP (OR*) (OR)2 

proposed as intermediates in this reaction many years ago,3 

and several such species have now been detected by EPR 
spectroscopy.4-7 

The question as to whether the overall reaction has any 
"memory" when the attacking radical, R*0-, and the alk
oxy groups of the phosphite, RO, are identical has attracted 
considerable attention.4^8-9 The only important experimen
tal observations are due to Bentrude and coworkers.89 At 
65° with R = (CH3)3C and R* = ( C H 3 V 4 C , the 14C label 
was completely scrambled in the phosphate.8 At the same 
temperature with R = C 6H 5CH 2 and R* = p-
CH3C6H4CH2 (and vice versa) the incoming benzyloxy 
transferred its oxygen 1.2 times as readily as the benzyloxys 
of the phosphite.9 We have reinvestigated the reaction of 
terf-butoxy with tri-rer/-butyl phosphite over a tempera
ture range from 78 to - 1 0 0 ° using deuterium labeling. The 
results show that while there is no "memory" effect, there 
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exists a substantial deuterium isotope effect on the P scis
sion of this phosphoranyl. 

Experimental Section 

The EPR apparatus, methods of sample preparation, and mea
surements of radical concentration have been described previous
ly.6'10 Tri-Jer'-butyl phosphite and its per deuterated analog were 
prepared by the method of Mark and Van Wazer." Perdeuterio-
di-terl-butyl peroxide was prepared from the deuterated alcohol12 

and was purified by chromatography through an alumina column, 
(>98% purity by VPC). All other materials' were commercially 
available and were purified before use. 

EPR samples were prepared from the deuterated phosphite, di-
tert- butyl peroxide, and a solvent (1:1:4 v/v). Cyclopropane was 
used as a solvent in experiments below room temperature, and iso-
octane was used in the remainder. Samples were photolyzed direct
ly in the cavity of the EPR spectrometer, and measurements of the 
ratio of the normal and deuterated tert- butyl radical concentra
tions, [(CH3)3C-]/[(CD3)3C-], were made over a range of temper
ature. In a second set of experiments, the labeling was reversed so 
that the samples contained \.t\-tert-buty\ phosphite and deuterated 
di-/er/-butyl peroxide. Samples were photolyzed only for a short 
period of time in order to avoid any complications resulting from 
the buildup of products. Photolysis of solutions of the respective 
phosphites in the absence of di-tert-butyl peroxide did not give rise 
to any EPR signals. 
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The combination to disproportionation ratios for the self reac
tion of (CHj)3C- and (CDj)3C were required for a complete ki
netic analysis of the EPR data. Samples were prepared from di-
terl-butyl peroxide and triethyl phosphite (1:1 v/v) and were pho-
tolyzed at temperatures in the range -20 to 80° until 1-5% con
version of the peroxide was obtained. The samples were then ana
lyzed by VPC. The principal products detected were isobutylene, 
isobutane, and 2,2,3,3-tetramethylbutane. Small quantities of 
2,2,4-trimethylpentane and 2,4,4-trimethyl-l-pentene were some
times detected, the yield being quite sensitive to the extent of sam
ple conversion and temperature. A similar set of experiments was 
carried out using perdeuterio-di-/er?-butyl peroxide. These experi
ments were fewer in number because of the small quantity of deu-
terated peroxide available. 

Results 

(i) /J Scission of Tetra-terf-butoxyphosphoranyl. Experi
mental Data. Photolysis of solutions of 
( C D J ) 3 C O O C ( C D J ) J and ((CH3)3CO(3P in the cavity of 
the EPR spectrometer gave rise to the spectra of (CDj)3C 
and ( C H J ) 3 C radicals13 [see reaction 1, R* = (CDj)3C, R 
= ( C H J ) J C ] . The relative concentrations of these two radi
cals were measured. The ratio, [(CH3)3C]/3[(CD3)3C] 
(the 3 being introduced for statistical reasons), was greater 
than unity at all temperatures and increased with decreas
ing temperature (see Table I for some representative data). 

These results indicate that there is either a positive deu
terium isotope effect for /3 scission of the phosphoranyl radi
cal, or that in its decomposition, the phosphoranyl retains a 
"memory" of the incoming alkoxy and preferentially retains 
that group. 

In experiments with the labeling reversed [i.e., 
( C H 3 ) 3 C O O C ( C H 3 ) J and KCDj)JCO[JP], the ratio 
3 [(CHj)3C]/[(CD3)3C] was also > 1.0 at all temperatures 
and increased with decreasing temperature (see Table I). 

Therefore, in its /3 scission, the tetra-rert-butoxyphospho-
ranyl has no "memory", but it does exhibit a substantial 
secondary deuterium isotope effect. 

In both of the above reaction systems, and at all tempera
tures, the concentration of tert-buty\ radicals (normal and 
deuterated) was proportional to the square root of the inci
dent-light intensity. This indicates that all tert-butyls are 
destroyed by reaction with a second tert-butyl. Quantitative 
treatment of the EPR data is complicated by the likely oc
currence of a deuterium isotope effect on this reaction. For
tunately, the magnitude of this isotope effect can be roughly 
estimated by comparing the individual disproportionation-
combination ratios for ( C H J ) J C and for (CD3)jC. 

(ii) The tert -Butyl + ?er?-Butyl Reaction. The (CHj)3C 
(or (CD3)3C) radical was generated and destroyed accord
ing to the following reaction scheme, which accounts for all 
of the observed products. 

hv 

(CH3)SCOOC (CH3)3 —* 2(CHj)3CO 

(CHJ) 3 CO + (CH3CH2O)3P — • (CH3)3C + (CH3CH2O)3PO 

(CHj)3C + (CH3)3C A (CH3)3CC(CH3)3 

(CH3)3C + (CH3)3C - X CH2C(CH3)2 + (CHg)3CH 

(CH3)3C + CH2C(CHg)2 — (CHj)3CCH2C (CH3)2 

(CH3)3C + (CH3)3CCH2C(CH3)2 —* 
CH2C(CH3)2 + (CH3)3CCH2CH(CH3)2 

(CH3)3C + (CH3)3CCH2C(CH3)2 — 

(CH3J3CH + (CHj)3CCH2C(CH3)CH2 

Although it was impossible to check the overall product 
balance at the small conversions employed (particularly 
since the triethyl phosphite contained traces of phosphate), 

Table I. Representative Data Illustrating the Variation in the 
Measured Ratio, [(CH,)3C] /[(CD3)3C], with Temperature" 

Temp, 
0C 

10 
- 1 0 
- 3 0 
- 5 0 
- 7 0 

[(CH3)3C]/[(CD3)3C] 

(CD3),CO + [(CH3)3CO] 3P 

3.8 
4.4 
4.5 
5.1 
5.3 

(CH3)3CO + [(CD3)3CO] 3P 

0.43 
0.46 
0.51 
0.59 
0.58 

a Ratios are averages of at least three separate experiments. The 
individually measured ratios were always within 10% of the mean. 

this scheme can be justified via the predicted equation 

_ [(CHa)3CHl - [(CH3)3CCH2C (CH3)CH2] _ 
a ~ [CH2C(CH3)2] + [(CHs)3CCH2C(CH3)CH2I ~ 1 < 0 

It can be seen from the results obtained with (CH3)3C and 
(CD3)3C (Tables II and III, respectively) that a is equal to 
1.0 within our experimental accuracy. 

According to the above scheme, the ratio of the rate con
stant for disproportionation to that for combination is given 
by: 

(^CH 3 1 3 C _ [(CH,)3CH1 + [CH2C(CHj)2] 

(fec) ~ 2[ (CH3)3CC (CHj)3] 

It seems reasonable to assume that the isotope effect for 
combination (which is a secondary /3-deuterium effect) will 
be negligible in comparison with the isotope effect on dis
proportionation (which combines a primary deuterium ef
fect with both a- and /3-deuterium secondary effects). That 
is, if we assume fcc(

CH^3C = &C
(CD3)3C then the data in 

Table II and III yields 

fed
(CH3)3c/fed

tCD3>3C = 1.4 ± 0.2 

over the temperature range investigated. 
Although the individual ki/kc ratios are reasonably reli

able, the derived Arrhenius type equations, viz., 

log ( ^ ' 3 3 = .0.46 (± 0.2) + 1.5 (±0.3)/<? 

/& d ycD 3 ) 3 c 
log ( ^ J = - 0 . 5 9 (± 0.4) + 1.5 (± 0.6)/6 

(where 8 = 2.3RT kcal/mol) have high error limits because 
of the severely limited temperature range of these experi
ments. 

(iii) /3 Scission of Tetra-terf-butoxyphosphoranyl. Calcu
lation of the Isotope Effect. In the preceding section, it was 
shown that the bimolecular decay of (CD3)3C radicals 
probably occurs more slowly than that of (CHj)3C radicals. 
The deuterium isotope effect on /3 scission, which is, to a 
first approximation, given by the statistically adjusted 
[(CH3)3C]/[(CD3)3C] ratio, must therefore be corrected to 
allow for the slower loss of (CDj)3C radicals from the sys
tem. This correction term can be derived by considering all 
possible tert-b\ity\ + tert-buty\ reactions and assuming 
that disproportionations involving conversion of (CDj)3C to 
CD 2 C(CD 3 ^ occur 1.4 times more slowly than the analo
gous reactions involving (CH3)3C. If the statistically ad
justed [(CH3) jC]/[(CDj)jC] ratio is represented by X and 
(fcd/fcc)(CH3)3C by Y, then the isotope effect per tert-butyl 
for /3 scission is given by14 

(fe6)
(CH3'3c _ / (1 + X) + y(Q.86 + X) \ 

( k B ) ( C 1 W - A ^( l + X) + Y(OJl + 0.86X)) 
The isotope effect per deuterium is given by 

fe6
H _ /fe6 'C IWy/3 

7̂ ~ W01Wy 
Journal of the American Chemical Society / 97:7 / April 2, 1975 
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Temp,°C (CHJ3CH CH2C(CHJ2 (CH3)3CC(CH3)3 
(CHJ3CCH2 
C(CH3)CH2 (S 

(CHJ3C 

80 
60 
40 
20 

0 
20 

10.3 
12.1 
12.4 

9.8 
13.4 
11.9 

8.6 
10.5 
11.4 
10.1 
13.1 
12.2 

3.2 
3.4 
3.4 
2.3 
2.3 
1.6 

0.45 
0.54 
0.31 
0.25 
0.01 
0.00 

1.09 
1.05 
1.04 
0.92 
1.01 
0.98 

3.0 
3.4 
3.6 
4.2 
5.6 
7.5 

a Product concentrations are given in arbitrary units. 

Table III. Product Analysis for the Self Reaction of (CD3)3Ca 

Temp, 0C (CDJ3CD CD2C(CD3), (CDJ3CC(CDJ3 

(CDJ3CCD2 
C(CDJCD2 (d 

(CDJ3C 

80 
50 
20 

0 
- 2 5 

18.7 
17.0 
14.5 

8.0 
13.6 

12.1 
13.7 
14.4 

7.8 
13.6 

6.8 
4.7 
4.2 
2.6 
2.8 

2.5 
1.8 
0.5 
0.3 
0.0 

1.11 
0.99 
0.98 
0.99 
1.00 

2.3 
3.2 
3.4 
2.9 
4.9 

a Product concentrations are given in arbitrary units. 

Values of log (k@H/kpD) have been plotted against \/T 
in Figure 1. Each point represents an average value ob
tained from three separate EPR experiments. The open cir
cles were obtained with the (CD3)3CO + [(CHs)3CO]3P 
system, and the filled circles with the (CH3)3CO + 
[(CD3)3CO]3P system. The agreement between the two sets 
of data rules out any "memory" in this reaction. The data 
can be represented by 

log (ks*/k&
D) = - 0 .029 + 0.063/0 

Discussion 

(i) Absence of "Memory" in the /3 Scission of 
[(CH3)3CO]4p, The majority of phosphoranyl radicals are 
generally believed to have a trigonal bipyramidal structure 
with two apical and two equatorial ligands.4"7'15'16 On this 
basis, the absence of a "memory" effect in the formation 
and decomposition of tetra-terf-butoxyphosphoranyl can be 
interpreted in three ways, (a) Formation of the phosphoran
yl does not occur in a stereospecific manner, (b) Apical and 
equatorial positions are equally reactive (somewhat unlikely 
since the apical bonds are probably longer than the equato
rial bonds), (c) Ligand exchange by some process such as 
pseudorotation is rapid compared with /3 scission, i.e., k^ » 
ks. 

?Rt-OR 
p > s ^ 

OR 
R 

?R„-OR* 

A>* 
This last implies, of course, that the half-life for isomeriza-
tion, T^,1/2, must be less than the half-life of the phospho
ranyl, T^'/2, which we have calculated from our earlier 
measurement6 of kp and have indicated on Figure 1. In this 
connection, it should be added that although 
[(CH3)3CO]4p and other acyclic tetraalkoxyphosphoranyls 
show no resolvable fine structure in their EPR spectra, cer
tain spiro tetraalkoxyphosphoranyls, e.g., 

OC H2C H2OPOC H2C H2O 
show different hyperfine splittings from apical and equato
rial substituents.16 This supports the view that tetraalkoxy
phosphoranyls have two distinct types of ligand. The ab
sence of hyperfine splitting from the acyclic radicals may 
indicate that their rates of ligand rearrangement are faster 
than the rates for the spiro phosphoranyls. 

Our results with [(CH3)3CO]4P support Bentrude and 
Wielesek's8 pioneering study on this radical. However, the 
absence of a memory in this sterically crowded phosphoran-

Log (T//sec) 
-5 -4 

Figure 1. Variation with temperature in the isotope effect per deuteri
um for the 0 scission of partially deuterated tetra-ferr-butoxyphospho-
ranyl: (O) (CD3)SCOP[OC(CH3U]3; (•) [(CD3)3CO]3POC(CH3)3. 
The half-life of the phosphoranyl is given on the upper scale. 

yl does not imply that less hindered tetraalkoxyphosphoran
yls will behave in the same way, and, in fact, certain of 
them do appear to retain a "memory" of their formation.9 

(ii) Deuterium Isotope Effect in the /3 Scission of 
[(CH3J3CO]4P. Koenig and Wolf17 have listed five theories 
that have been proposed to explain secondary /3-deuterium 
isotope effects: (a) pure steric factors, (b) a decrease in C -
H bending frequency in a hyperconjugatively stabilized 
transition state, (c) a decrease in C-H stretching frequency 
in a hyperconjugatively stabilized transition state, (d) hy-
perconjugative effects plus solvation, and (e) a decreased 
zero-point energy due to hyperconjugation and anharmoni-
city. Theoretical speculation on the /3-deuterium effect17,18 

appears to outweigh experiment by a considerable margin, 
particularly experiments relating to radical-forming reac
tions, which appear to be confined to the decomposition of 
three /erf-butyl peresters17'19 and azobis-a-phenylethane.20 

The closest analog to the present reaction is the concerted 
decomposition of tert-buty\ perpivalate, for which &H/&D = 
1.016 per deuterium at 60°.19 This can be compared with 
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(CHj)3CC(O)OOC(CH3)S — (CH3)3C + CO2 + OC(CH3)3 

(CD3)3CC(O)OOC(CHJ)3 —* (CDj)3C + CO2 + OC (CHj)3 

our value of 1.028/D for [(CHs)3CO]4P at 60° and with a 
value of 1.05/D calculated by a semiempirical molecular-
orbital method for a reaction in which there is full develop
ment of the radical in the transition state.18-21 

Previous work on secondary /3-deuterium isotope ef
fects1719'20 has been confined either to a single temperature 
or to a very narrow range of temperatures. This is unfortu
nate since our isotope effect increases more rapidly with de
creasing temperature than is predicted by any theory.22 

That is, our experiments give EpH — EQ0 = —63 cal/mol 
per deuterium which is about three times the value we cal
culate. Furthermore, our results give A^/A^ — 0.935 per 
deuterium, whereas theoretical treatments22 normally 
suggest that AH/AD = 1.0, or slightly more than 1.0. 
While these differences between experiment and theory 
may seem ridiculously small, we believe they are probably 
outside our experimental error.23 If this is true and is con
firmed by independent experiments on other systems, then 
the theories of secondary /3-deuterium isotope effects on 
radical-forming reactions should be reexamined. 

(Hi) The ?m-Butyl + tert-Buty\ Reaction. The (kd/ 
£C)(CH3)3C ratios reported in Table II are in excellent agree
ment with the results of most previous workers who have 
studied this reaction (both in the gas and in the liquid 
phase).24 The decrease in k&/kQ with increasing tempera
ture (which implies a greater temperature dependence for 
combination than for disproportionation) has been observed 
for a wide variety of radicals in solution.24 Our value for Ec 

— Ed (1.5 ± 0.3 kcal/mol) for tert-butyl is of similar mag
nitude to the activation energy differences reported for 
other radicals in solution24 but is larger than the value re
ported for ?m-butyl in the gas phase, viz.,25 0.25 ± 0.25 
kcal/mol. 

Since Ec ^ Ed for rer/-butyl, the accurate measurement 
of kd + kc over a range of temperature (by, e.g., the kinetic 
EPR technique)6,10 should be accompanied by measure
ments via products of kd/kc carried out (to low conversions 
only) over the same temperature range. If this is not done, 
the Arrhenius plot will be curved, and no exact significance 
will attach to either Ed+C or Ad+c values derived from it. 
These considerations also apply to other alkyl radicals. 

Gibian and Coriey have recently reviewed the data on 
deuterium isotope effects in alkyl radical-alkyl radical 
reactions.24 They conclude that "in the gas, liquid, and 
solid phase, there is a significant kinetic isotope effect that 
must be a primary one on the disproportionation. The mag
nitudes of these effects are surprisingly large for reactions 
of such low activation energies." Our own isotope effect, 
(£dMc)

(CH3)3C/(A:dMc)(CD3)3C = 1.4 ± 0.2 [which we 
equate with &d(CH3)3C/£d(CD3)3C], is of a magnitude similar 
to those previously reported, e.g., 1.4 for C2H5/C2D5 in the 
gas phase26 and 1.87 for C6H5CHCH3ZC6H5CHCD3 in so
lution.27 Whether these isotope effects arise from activation 

entropy factors, i.e., AdH > AdD (as our data indicate), or 
from energy factors, i.e., £dD > £dH, their existence implies 
that disproportionation and combination do not proceed 
through the same activated complex.24 

Conclusion 

Although the question regarding a "memory" in tetra-
/e/7-butoxyphosphoranyl is somewhat limited, it should, we 
hope, be clear that the EPR and analytical methods used in 
this investigation could be more widely employed. The 
major experimental problem associated with the observa
tion of secondary deuterium isotope effects is that the quan
tity to be measured is very small. Despite its limitation, it 
would seem that the EPR technique discussed above repre
sents one of the most accurate approaches to this problem, 
and furthermore an approach that can be applied over a 
very wide range of temperatures. 
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